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History.?Labour pains were slight, and there was prolapse of one leg from the vagina. Duration of labour, one day.
When the patient came to the hospital, the membranes were ruptured, pregnancy was of full term and the woman was a primipara. The abdomen was unduly large which suggested twins. The temperature was 101.4?F. and the pulse was 120 to the minute. As is customary in India, the patient had been treated by dais and digital examination proved that some sort of medicine had been put into the vagina.
Abdominal palpation.?Two globular masses were felt. As a leg was protruded there was no doubt the case was a breech presentation. Foetal heart sounds could not be heard. The os was fully dilated. Chloroform was given and the other legs were brought down in succession. The appearance was remarkable; all four legs were in one pelvis and there were two ani.
The monster was delivered with great difficulty, but there was no rupture of the perineum. 
